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FREE PISTO N ELECTRODYNAMIC GAS COMP
RESSOR

J. Polm an, A.K. de Jong e and A. Cast
elijn s
Phil ips Rese arch Labo rato ries
Eind hove n - Neth erlan ds

1. INTRODUCTION
A numb er of pape rs has alrea dy been
publish ed on elect rody nam ic osci llati
ng
com pres sors. Part icul ar atte ntio n
has
give n to osci llati ng comp resso rs equi been
pped
with a meta l sprin g for tunin g the
mass sprin g syste m to the oper ating frequ
ency
of the comp resso r [1-4 ]. The adva ntag
es of
such comp resso rs as comp ared with
thos
driv en by rota ry elec tric moto rs are e
relate d to the sma ller numb er of movi
ng
part s and bear ings requ ired and to
lowe r
side forc es on the pisto n 3] .

r

Less atte ntio n has been give n to the
free
pisto n elect rody nam ic comp resso r,
altho ugh
some work in this resp ect has been
carr ied
out L5,6 ]. One adva ntag e of a free
pisto n
syste m is that no expe nsiv e and com
ted sprin g cons truc tion is requ ired plica , the
comp resse d gas bein g used as a sprin
g.
An inte rest ing prop erty of the
osci llati ng

comp resso r is that its outp ut can
trol led by-a djus ting the strok e of be conthe
pisto ns, bein g depe nden t on the appl
ied
volt age. This is in cont rast to a
rota
moto r driv en comp resso r of whic h the ry
put can be cont rolle d by vary ing the outspee d
of the moto r, whic h is ofte n more
com plicate d than vary ing the appl ied volt
age.
Con troll abil ity of the comp resso r
is
advant ageo us for the perfo rman ce of
a tota l
syste m, part icul arly for that of a
heat
pump syste m.
The purp ose of the pres ent pape r is
to
give some data on a smal l expe rime
ntal
(200 w) doub le actin g free pisto n
compres sor and some expe rime ntal data
on
perfo rman ce. The gas used in the inve its
stigatio ns was nitro gen.

sect ion 4. Fina lly, sect ion 5 give
s some
conc lusio ns of the pres ent work .
2. DESIGN OF THE COMPRESSOR
2.1. Gene ral set-u p
A sche mati c set-u p of the comp resso
r is
give n in figu re 1. The movi ng part
of the
comp resso r is equi pped with two bala
nced
coil s rath er than one whic h has some
advant ages as far as dem agne tizat ion
and
iron loss es are conc erne d [ 4J. The
coil s
are conn ected to the 50 Hz volt age
supp ly
by mean s of flex ible wire s. The perm
anen t
magn et is a ferro xdur e-30 0 loud spea
ker
magn et. The maxim um strok e and the
diamete r of the cylin ders of the comp
resso r
were take n 0.02 m. The valv es were
take
from a norm al refr iger atin g comp resso n
r
and are of the reed -valv e type . More
sign para mete rs are give n in sectio~ de2.2.

_9'linderB

-~-

c Linder A

Fig. 1. Sche mati c set-u p of the comp
resso n
2.2. Optimiza~ion of the osci llati ng
compres sor

Sect ion 2 of this pape r desc ribe s
the design of the comp resso r, inclu ding
its linear moto r, sect ion 3 give s some infor
tion on the moti on and the stab ility maof
the free pisto n, whil e resu lts of
meas urement s on the perfo rman ce are pres ente
d in

The equa tion of moti on of the pisto
n system, inclu ding coil s and conn ectin
g
stru ctur e (see figu re 1), can be writ
ten
as
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T=
where m, S, x, B and i are the mass of
the moving part 8f the compresso r, the
piston surface, the piston position, the
magnetic flux density in the gaps between
pole shoes and iron centre and the curren~
respectiv ely. pA and pB are the pressures
in both cylinders and I(x) is the length
of that part of the wires of the two coils
in the gaps, as determine d by the geometry
of the compresso r. Outside the gaps the
magnetic flux density is taken zero,
Equation (2.1) does not take account of
forces by friction and iron losses.

0,4, and C ~ 2, the effect of the reduced voltage U and (W /~) on the electrical efficiency of the compresso r, defined by
2
( 2. 5)
~ e = 1 - i R) /Pin
appears
It
is the output power.
where P.
that th~nresonance is not very pr2nounce d,
particula rly at higher values of U, "'hich
is due to the strong da nping of the system, It has been shown that C = 2 is a
reasonabl e value in terms of sensitivi ty
for an
to changes in C and a maximum of
acceptable normalize d piston ampl fude b'
being a measure for the output flow,

<

1

Figure 3 and 4 show the effect of the discharge pressure on the performan ce of the
compresso r for various values of U and
for (Wr/~)2 = 0.16 * (pd-p ), the value
correspon ding to the maxim~m for U=1.0 in
figure 2, and C = 2. Again it is illustrated that.) b should exceed the minimum
which is
stroke required for exhaustin g,
/k
/k
given by
1
1
+ 1 )( 2 .6)
- 1 )/(pd/ps)
Jd = ((pd/ps)
constant.
where k is the adiabatic

The equation describing the electric circuit is
di
(2.2)
U = Uind + iR + Ldt
where U = U 0 sin~t, the externally · applied
voltage, Ui_ d = B l(x)~, the voltage induced by tli~ motian of the coils in the
magnetic flux, R is the resistance of the
coils and L the inductanc e, taken independent of coil position. With the following substituti ons equations (2.1) and
(2.2) can be made dimension less;
= x/xd,q>=c.:>t,cv~ = S(pd-ps)/m xd, where
xd is the distance between the midpositio n
of the pistons and the cylinderhe ads (see
figure 1) and where pd and ps are the discharge and suction pressure of the compressor,
PA"'PA/(p d-ps)' PB=pB/(pd -ps)' i(J)=l(x) /ls
where 1 is the total length of the wire
of the ~oils,
l ~xd/R,
i=i/i with i 0 =B g..r

Finally figure 5 shows the output flow
given by the product of the volumetri c
and amplitude b versus
efficiency '7
pressure ratio with the same parameter s
(w /c;;)2 and C as in figures 3 and 4. This
fi~ure illustrate s the controlla bility of
the oscillatin g compresso r: by changing
the voltage the output can be varied in
dependenc e of the pressure ratio required.

J

J

From the above calculatio ns it was concluded that for a compresso r optimized for
pd = 8 bar and p = 1 bar the value to be
is 1.12 and the value
taken for (c.> jl.o)
for C is 2. rThis means that the following design data have been obtained:
2
xd = 0.01 m, s = 31.4 1o-3m , m = 0.20kg,
B = 0.57 T, R = 4011, 1 =125m,
s
ug/u = 224 v.

12

0

C=B g i o 1 s /(m;fxdJ-,-( ·=(o)L/R,

j,

c.uxd).
U=U o /(B g l s-

The equations obtained are

0

(2.3)

J, MOTION AND STABILITY OF THE FREE PISTON
A problem that is peculiar to a free piston device is that of the stability of
the mid position of the pistons. Since
the pistons are not connected to the
housing of the compresso r, their position
is determine d only by their motion and
the gas forces, Drift of the moving part
of the compresso r may therefore occur,
resulting in a collision between piston
and cylinder head, The fact that a free
piston compresso r is unstable with
respect to such a drift can be illustra~ed
in the following way,

(2.4)
These equations have been solved by means
of a Runge-K~tta method for various values
of(<\) /w,'T:: , U, p , pd and C assuming an
adiaEatic compre~sion process for an ideal
gas, without valve losses, The boundary
condition s are given by the requireme nt of
periodici ty of the solutions . It has been
shown that the results of the calculatio ns
are hardly sensitive to changes in the
ratio of the magnet pole shoe length to
the length of the coils when it is
approxima tely one, and so, in the following, this ratio is taken constant and
equal to one, as illustrate d in figure 1.
Figure 2 shows, for pd = 8 bar, ps = 1

Simplifyin g the equations 2.1 and 2.2
describin g the behaviour of the compress~
as given in section 2 by taking l.(x) :independeRt of x, introducin g a friction
term cfd~' and relinguish ing the condition

ba~
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of per iod icit y of' the solu tion
s. One obtain es an· equ atio n :for the mid
pos itio n ~
of' the pist on syst em, that can
be solv ed
sem i-an alyt ical ly.
Dri ft of' the pist on syst em wil
l clea rly
occu r if' the solu tion for x (t)
is unm
stab le, i.e.

(2.7 )

Fig. 2. Ele ctri cal effi cien cy I'J
vers us
(tV /w)2 for vari ous val~es of'
fr.
pd~8 bar, ps:1 bar, C=2 ,T= 0.4
I.D,----~-~'----

-~-...,

I!

The dri: ft gen erat ing term of'
the equ ation s (i.e . the seco nd term of
equ atio n
2.1) can be calc ulat ed num eric
ally for
vari ous x and prov es to be neg
ativ ely
prop orti oWa l to x for sma ll
x
,
i.e.
T
m
m
~..{, (pA (t)- pB( t))d t = k xm
(2.8 )
1
whe re k ( o . This mea ns that
the solu tion
1
is uns tabl
e and that dri ft may occu r. The
equ atio n show s that the dri ft
mot ion is
pro por tion al to
2
I k 11 /(1+ (Bg ls) ) , and that the
c~

dri ft dec reas es with incr easi
ng B 1 , due
to the indu ced volt age .
g s

0

Fig.

/.0

/.0

a.;

Fig. 4. Ele ctri cal effi cien cy
e v~rsus
pd for vari ous valu es ·of'
U. The
para met ers are iden tica l to
thos e
of' fig. 3.

p

1.0
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Fig . 5. Nor mal ized outp ut h .jb vers
us pd
for vari ous valu eslv of
The param eter s are ide ntic
al to thos e
o:f fig. 3.

u.
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Ana lysi s of' the con stan t k
1 for the present com pres sor and compar~s
on with the
qua ntit y k = (pd- p )S/x d, repr
2
for the spri ng rate sin a line esen tati ve
ariz ed des crip tion of the com pres sor, show
s that
/k J<k • This mea ns that it is
pos sibl
2
to 1 stao
iliz e the drif t of' the pist ons e
with a met al spri ng hav ing a
stif fne ss k
with J k 1( k ( k : Intr odu ctio
n
spri ng 1 doe~ not2 affe ct the resoof this s
nan ce
freq uen cy of the com pres sor,
sinc e k (k ,
but stab iliz es the drif t sinc
e ks)Jk~l. 2
The mot ion of the pist ons has
been studied exp erim enta lly by ana lysi
ng the
pict ure s obta ined usin g a high
spee d film
cam era (100 00 fram es/s econ d).
The pos ition of the pist ons has been
Fou rier -ana lyse d. The Fou rier com pone nts
for a typ ical case are give n in tabl e 1.
tabl e it can be seen that the From this
mot
the pist on can be desc ribe d acc ion of
urat ely by
taki ng the firs t harm onic only
.
TABLE
o. 188

ao
a,

9.05 1

b1

a2

0.03 1

b2

a3

0.22 2

b3

-0.1 29

a4

0.00 1

b4

-0.0 15

a5

0.00 5

b5

-0.0 11

2.32 0
-0.0 04

Fou rier ana lysi s of pist on pos
itio n
5
x =2 (an cos nwt + bn sin nwt)
n=O
Para met ers: p = 1.0 bar, pd
= 9.1 bar,
<U>= 150 V, Pi~ = 160 W.

Since these and similar measurem ents show
that the motion of the pistons is almost
sinusoid al it may be conclude d that a
study of the properti es of the compress or
part of the device can be made separate ly
from a study of the linear motor part.
This is advantag eous in both analysin g
the experim ental results and in the computer simulati on of' the free piston
electrody namic compres sor.

1.4

QJ

~~
a6
/lt;Y

0.4
DJ

4. MEASUREMENTS ON THE COMPRESSOR
D

The compress or as describe d schemat ically
in section 2 of this paper was investig ated by measurin g the electric al input
power, pressure s, output flow and the PVdiagram. Some typical examples of results
are given in figures 6-8. It should be
noted that the actual data deviate slightly from those given in section 2. In particular the measured value of B was
found to be somewhat lower thangexp ected.
This has an effect on the actual value of'
the constant C, but as mentione d in section 2 the effect of such a change is not
very pronounc ed.

f()

versus pd
Fig. 6. Electric al efficiency~
for< U > = 125V and l~OV~ Ps=1 bar

l.o.--..---~-...,.-.-----,

Figure 6 gives the electric al efficien cy
of the compress or for two supply voltages ,
as a function of discharg e pressure with
a fixed suction pressure of 1 bar. It is
seen that the results agree qualitat ively
with those of the calculat ions. Differen ces may be due to the fact that friction
and iron losses have been ignored in the
calculat ions. The total efficien cy of the
compress or, as given in figure 7 as a
function of a discharg e pressure p =
1 bar, is determin ed by comparin g ~he
output with that of an adiabati c compression process in a compress or with the
same geometry and stroke and with no-loss
valves and no heat losses. The experime ntally determin ed efficien cy equals that
of a conventi onal refriger ating compress or
of' the same size. Improvem ent is possible ,
however, by using better designed valves.

1.!
4'~--~f~--~,~--4!----~4--~/0
~(bar}

Fig. 7- Total efficiency~ tot versus
1 60V.
1 25V and
for < U)
p 8 = 1 bar -

=

0.3

Finally figure 8 gives the output flow of
the compress or as a function of discharg e
pressure for various voltages . This figure
illustra tes that control of the compress or
output is possible by adapting the supply
voltage to the required pressure ratio and
output.

81
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5. CONCLUSIONS

!

PrJ

.8.
(/K>r}

ID

Fig. 8. Output versus pd for (U) = 125,
ps = 1 bar.
140 and 160V.

In this paper it has been shown that a
free piston electrody namic gas compress or
can have stable operatio n without drift of
its moving part and with an acceptab le
adiabati c efficien cy. The resonant character of the compress or is less pronounc ed
than that of a metal-sp ring oscillat ing
compres sor. This is an advantag e in view
of the various operatin g conditio ns of the
compress or. A compress or of the present
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type may be of inter est for use in refri gerat ing equip ment.
The strok e of the oscil latin g comp resso r
can be contr olled by adjus ting the
appli ed volta ge. By this the outpu t of
the comp resso r can be contr olled and
adapt ed to the requi reme nts. This makes
it feasi ble to use the contr ollab le free
pisto n comp resso r in a heat pump syste m,
in this way impro ving the seaso nal
coeff icien t of perfo rmanc e of such a system consi derab ly.
The effic iency of the prese nt exper imen tal
comp resso r is not suffi cient ly high for
use in a heat pump, but impro veme nt, i.a.
by intro ducti on of bette r desig ned valve
s,
can be fores een. Attem pts will be made to
achie ve a highe r comp resso r effic iency in
the near futur e.
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